This study was conducted to compare the nurse licensure examination system in Korea with that of the United States (US). Methods: Focus interviews with the administrative staff of the National Council of State Boards of Nursing (NCSBN) were held. two areas were explored in the interviews: the item development process and the general administrative operating procedures. Results: NCLEX-RN items are designed for entry-level practice. The items are subjected to a series of 12 steps including a item writing panel, a content and editorial review, a sensitivity panel, a pre-test, a Differential item functioning panel and a committee review. NCSBN is responsible for the test for registered nurses and one for practical nurses. In contrast the Korean National Health Personnel Licensing Board (KNHPLB) is responsible for nursing is and 21 other health related licensure. Another difference is that in Korea there is no consistent and specialized staff to develop question items. Items are developed by educators who are not active nurses (this last statemtne is not a finding but a point of view usually not given in findings.). Conclusion: Korean nurses form the largest group of health related job categories and the most direct to health care consumers. Therefore, the nursing licensure exam should be acknowledged as the most influential licensure exam in health care services. We recommend a nursing specialized licensing institution to be established with active nurse'participation in item development process to reflect clinical practice into licensure exam.
Efficiency of the test
․ The NCLEX uses CAT system for maximum efficiency of the exam process. (high ability people few few easy items and low ability people get few difficulty items) ․ It re-estimated the examinee's ability after every answer. ․ The numer of items an examinee receives on their test depends upon their ability (minimum 75 to maximum 265 items)
․ Every examinee should solve 330 questions.
Relevance to nursing practice ․ Actively working nurses are initial item developers ․ Nursing professors who teach students at the university level and do not participate in nursing practice are the item developer and reviewer.
Item review process
․ Clinical nurses and educators together review items through three process year-round : ․ 1) Item review panel that reviews for job relatedness, accuracy, currency, and entry-level. ․ 2) Editorial review that checks for clarity, grammar, punctuation, spelling ․ 3) Sensitivity panel that reviews ethnocentrism and elitism, stereotypes, underlying assumptions, tone of language, inappropriate terminology.
․ There is no official review process.
Item difficulty
․ All newly developed items undergo pre-testing prior to becoming operational. Through the pre-testing process, items are calibrated for item difficulty. This known item difficulty allow NCSBN to estimate a candidate's ability. 
